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River Garry, Scotland 721
River Lee, London 25
river networks 10
rivers 7, 9
anthropogenic changes 22–24, 23
see also habitat degradation;
impoundments; pollution
channel bars 16–17
channel migration 17
channel types 16, 16, 24
size effects 11–12
characteristics of 10
ecohydraulics 19
ecosystems 12
eutrophication 723
fish habitats 19
habitat use curves 20–22, 21
mesohabitats 19–20
fish migratory movements 9–10
fish zonation 11
flood rivers 9
flow regime 13–15, 14, 175
climate change effects 664, 664
flow-duration curves 15
flow-frequency curves 15
impoundment effects 720–722
rehabilitation 731–733, 733
flow regulation 22–24
impact assessment 551, 552
future scenarios 25–26
geomorphological dynamics 17
habitat management 561–564
flow management 564
physical habitat modifications
561–563, 562
restoring connectivity 563–564, 563
hydrological connectivity 18–19
physical dynamics 13
primary landforms 16–17
regime shifts 15
reservoir rivers 9
river corridor habitat mosaic 17–18
secondary channels 17
sediment dynamics 15–16, 24
spawning ground characteristics
15–16
see also freshwater habitats; specific rivers
and locations
river systems 10–12
drainage area 12
drainage density 12
fluvial hydrosystem concept 12–13
interior links 12
tributary junctions 12, 19
see also rivers
River Warta, Poland 724
rule of law 518
run-off dynamics 13
climate change effects 664, 665
coefficient of variation (CV) of annual
run-off 13
Sacramento River, California 11
Saimaa Lake, Finland 103, 104
salinity
climate change effects 669–670
estuaries 48, 51
Sámi indigenous people, Norway 423,
430–433, 431
fishing methods 430
fishing rights 430–431, 519
Santa Clara Dam, Brazil 742
São Francisco River basin, South
America 322–325, 324
commercial fisheries 322–323
catch composition 323
floodplain importance 323–325, 325
management activities 323
Saskatchewan–Nelson River ecoregion,
Canada 155–156
screens 744–746
behavioural screening and guidance
systems 747
damage caused by 745, 747
design 746
efficiency of 745–746
removal 749
seasonality 442–444
sediment dynamics 15–16
impoundment effects 24, 721
dam removal effects 747–749
mitigation 733
seiches 39
seismic exploration, northern North
America 96
selective fishing 351–353, 525, 538,
628–629
classical views on selectivity 525–526
eutrophication relationships 786
size-based harvest limits 566–567, 567
see also fisheries-induced evolution (FIE)
semi-anadromous species 57
semi-catadromous species 57
serial discontinuity concept 724
Severn Estuary, United Kingdom 52, 56
shear stress-related mortality 728
silt deposition, reservoirs 565
single-species yield-per-recruit
model 525
siphon fish pass 744
dam removal effects 747–749
socio-economic aspects 500–501
benefits from inland fisheries 502–503
cultural value of fishing 455, 501
equity and benefit distribution 471
export income 471
fisheries as social–ecological
systems 455–457, 455
fishing for income 471
management objectives 471
recreational fisheries 454–455
tropical Africa 350–351, 350, 351
see also well-being framework
South African Bass Angling Association
(SABAA) 247, 248
South African Freshwater Bank Angling Federation (SAFBAF) 247
South American river basins 311–341, 312
Amazon basin 319–322
La Plata basin 325–334, 326–333
Magdalena basin 313–316
management approaches 338–341, 339
ecosystem issues 340
fisheries issues 340–341
political and institutional management issues 341
social issues 341
Orinoco basin 316–319, 318
Patagonian Lakes basin 336–338
Patos Lagoon basin 334–336
São Francisco basin 322–325,
Patagonian Lakes basin 336–338
Orinoco basin 316–319,
La Plata basin 326–334, 326–333
Amazon basin 319–322
Magdalena basin 313–316
management activities 372–373
habitats 364–365
fish species diversity 365–366
fisheries 366–369
aquaculture 369–370
São Francisco basin 322–325,
South American river basins 333
Patagonian Lakes basin 336–338
Orinoco basin 316–319,
La Plata basin 325–334, 326–333
Amazon basin 319–322
Magdalena basin 313–316
management approaches 338–341, 339
ecosystem issues 340
fisheries issues 340–341
political and institutional management issues 341
social issues 341
Orinoco basin 316–319, 318
Patagonian Lakes basin 336–338
Patos Lagoon basin 334–336
São Francisco basin 322–325, 324
Southeast Asia 363–373, 364
aquaculture 369–370, 370, 370
fisheries 366–369
capture methods 366, 366, 367
catch disposal 367
recent trends 367–369, 368, 369
fish species diversity 365–366
habitats 364–365
management activities 372–373
threats to fisheries production 370–372
climate change 372
dams 370–371
floodplain drainage and management 371
non-native species introductions 371–372
pollution 371
water abstractions 371
see also Asian inland lacustrine waters
spawner–recruit relationship see stock-recruit (S–R) relations
spawning ground characteristics 15–16
speciation, lakes 36
sport fishing see recreational and sport fishing
starvation mortality 832
statistics 479–480
regression models 480
stock assessment 458, 479, 489–491
Asian fresh waters 818–819, 819
catch management, North America 819–820
escapee and interbreeding detection 820–821
recreational fisheries 457
Russia 130, 130
stocking 476, 569–574
additive effects 574
Asia 366, 394–395
Japan 231, 233, 237
considerations 572–574
diseases 574
domestication 573
ecosystem effects 573–574
genetic management 573
human dimensions 574
population dynamics 572–573
decision tree 570
density related to growth rate 585
European countries
Belarus 219, 220, 220
Czech Republic 205–206
Fennoscandia 116
Hungary 197–199
Italy and Western Balkans 287
Poland 213, 213, 786
Russia 129, 129
Slovakia 194
eutropication relationships 785–786
fishing for stocking material 470
management 675
purpose 569
South Africa 246
South American river basins 333
types of 569–572
reintroduction and translocation 571–572
restocking or stock rebuilding 570–571, 573
stock enhancement 570, 571, 572–573
supplementation 571, 573
see also culture-based fisheries (CBF)
United States 92–93, 93, 167, 170–171
see also aquaculture; management stock-recruit (S–R) relations 834–840, 835
accounting for environmental variation 840
influences 838–840, 839, 840
models 834–835, 835, 836–837, 838
Stonach Dam, Pine River, Michigan 563
storm run-off 13
strategic environmental assessment (SEA) 546
Strbské Pleso, Slovakia 192
stream hierarchy model (SHM) 815, 815
streams anthropogenic change 22, 23
headwater streams 12
restoration, Fennoscandia 115
structured decision-making (SDM) 457
subjective well-being 506
subsistence fishing 473
Canada 89, 90, 91, 92
Papua New Guinea 413, 414
South Africa 247–248
South American river basins 319–322, 325, 326, 439
Southeast Asia 366
United States 88–89, 170
Native American 143, 144, 170
see also aboriginal fisheries; artisanal fisheries
subtropical Africa 241
subtropical America 256–265
alien species introductions 258, 261, 263, 264
aquaculture 258, 261, 261
fisheries 258–261
harvests and abundance trends 259–260, 260
stock status 260–261
threats to production 261–264
fish fauna 257–258
fish habitats 257
management activities 264–265
sport fishing 259
water resource overexploitation 257, 262, 263
sulphur oxides 43
control of 45
supplementary feed 584, 588–589, 589, 797
supplementation 571
population dynamics 573
supportive breeding 115
surface ice, Fennoscandia 102, 103
surplus production models 489–490
surveys 479
sustainability 616–620, 671
aquaculture 591–592
herbivorous v. carnivorous species 617–618
social acceptance of non-carnivorous fishes 618–619
management for 470
tropical Africa 355–357
sustainable development 514
see also human rights-based approach (HRBA) to development
Swan–Canning Estuary, Western Australia 51, 56
Syamozero Lake, Russia 127, 127, 128
synoptic policy models 494–495, 495
Tagbanua people, Philippines 519
Tagliamento River, Italy 11, 12, 17
habitat variation 18
Tana River, Norway 430–432, 431
targeted fishing see selective fishing
Thalina Lake fishery, Northwest Territories 90
temperature see climate; global warming; water temperature
Tewett Tarn, United Kingdom 32
Thames River, United Kingdom 188
estuary 49
anthropogenic changes 64–66
history of fishing 64
pollution reduction 186
catchment problems 358–359
climatic change 357–358
water competition 357
fisheries socio-economic
importance 350–351, 350, 351
fishing ecological impact 351–353, 352
overfishing 353–355
human population growth 351
management for sustainable yield 355–357
controlling effort 355–356
new stock utilization 356
non-native species introduction 356–357
trout farming see aquaculture
turbidity, estuaries 51
turbines
aerating 733–734
design to improve safety 744–745, 745
turbine-related mortality 728–729
see also screens
turbulence, estuaries 48
Turner Falls Dam, United States 737
ultraviolet (UV) radiation 43–44
exposure 654
unfed systems 591
United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples 423, 516
United States see Laurentian Great Lakes;
northern North America
Upper Mackenzie ecoregion, Canada 156
Upper St Lawrence ecoregion, Canada 154
urbanization effects
subtropical America 262
United States 176
Uruguay River see La Plata River basin, South America
Váh River, Slovakia 191, 192
valuation of recreational fisheries 459
Velhas River, Brazil 323–325
Vistula River, Poland 213
Vltava River, Czech Republic 204
Volga River, Russia
canal and dam construction 120, 121, 122, 128
commercial fish catches 125
pollution 128
threats to fisheries production 125
Voluntary Guidelines on Responsible
Governance of Tenure of Land,
Fisheries and Forests in the Context
of National Food Security (Tenure
Guidelines) 521–522
Wanapum Dam, Washington, United States 738, 744
waste products of aquaculture 797–800
feed-derived 797–799
non-feed-derived 799
treatment 799
waterbody engineering 476, 717–720
see also culverts; dams; weirs
waterfowl threat to fisheries production,
Japan 234–235
Water Framework Directive (WFD),
EU 195, 202, 206, 211
Water Plan of the Slovak Republic
(WPSR) 195
water productivity 795
water quality
aquaculture 586–587
aeration 589, 589
alkalinity 587
nitrogenous wastes 587, 589, 590, 591
oxygen 586–587, 586, 589
carrying capacity relationship 583
clarity effects on predator-prey
interactions 783
Fennoscandia 103, 105
Iberian Peninsula 276
Laurentian Great Lakes 146
management 477, 586
subtropical America 262
United States 174
see also acidification; eutrophication;
pollution
water resources
aquaculture water use 795–797, 796
reduction 796–797
Australia 408
climate change impacts 664–670
competition for 3
Africa 357
management 477
overexploitation, subtropical
America 257, 262, 263
management needs 265
see also water quality
water temperature
climate change effect 663
predicted changes 663
dissolved oxygen relationship 651, 665
effects on fishes 650–651
acclimation effect 650
impoundment effects 723
recruitment relationship 832
weighted usable area (WUA) 551
weirs
aeration role 733–734
fish passage improvement 740, 740
impact on migratory fishes 113, 187
see also impoundments
well-being framework 503–506, 509
definition of well-being 503
material well-being 503–504
relational well-being 504–506
subjective well-being 506
Western Balkans see Balkan countries
Western Europe 181, 182
aquaculture 183, 617
ecosystem-based management 187–188
environmental threats 185–188
acidification 185–186
chemical pollution 186
climate change 186
dense human population 185
eutrophication 186–187
physical habitat modification 187
species introductions 187
fisheries 183–185
catch statistics 185, 185
caracteristics of 184–185, 184
exploited taxa 183, 184
fish fauna 183
fish habitats 181–183
estuaries 182–183
lakes 181–182
reservoirs 181–182
rivers 182
streams 182
whitefishes 365, 366
Wilson Inlet, Western Australia 51, 56, 68
Windermere, United Kingdom
eutrophication effects 784
fisheries-induced selection 630
Xayaburi Dam, Mekong River Delta 370, 373, 513, 515
Yangtze River, China 222–224, 228, 725
Three Gorges Dam 42, 228, 721–725
year-class strength 830
Yellow River, China 721
impoundment effects 721
yield
aquaculture 585–586, 586
gross yield 585
maximum economic yield (MEY) 484
maximum sustainable yield (MSY) 484
net yield 585
optimum sustainable yield (OSY) 484
see also productivity; specific locations
yield prediction
culture-based fisheries 395–397, 396, 397
introduced species 486–487
Yukon Fish and Wildlife Management Board 93
Yukon River 89, 93–94, 96
Yukon Territory 85
fisheries 89–90
management activities 93–94
see also northern North America
zooplankton, estuaries 62